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THE CELEBRATION.
Cotulla’s Big Barbe

cue Drew Many 
Visitors.

J^uhllc Speaking;^ Hoping 
Contest and Gtui Club 
Shoot the Main Feat’

ll nes o f the Day,

WORK OE LIGHTNING.
House Belonging To 

Jesus Gonzales 
Struck Wed

nesday.

BiG BALL AT NIGHT IN THE COURT 
HOUSE-NOTES-

Monday morning dawned 
bright and clear with just enougli 
clouds hanging around to keep 
the. atmosphere cool. Visitors 
began coming in the daj'’ pre
vious and by eleven o ’clock the 
grounds presented such a sight 
as is seldom seen here. Fully 
one thousand people were there 
to enjoy the day. At eleven, 
thirty the Hon. Rudolph Kleberg 
begun speaking and for over one 
hour attacked the policy of the 
Republican party and e.xplained 
the view's of the Democrats. 
Mr. Crouch, his opponent, was 
billed for a reply but owing to 
the lateness of the hour, and the 
evident impatience of his hear
ers postponed his address until 
another day. At one o ’ clock 
dinner was served at a long row 
of tables. Barbecued beef, 
goat, mutton and hogs with 
bread and coffee were served in 
pdenty until all had eaten their 
fill. Afterward the- Mexicans,

were served. Immediately after 
dinner the gun shoot was called 
for with the result as reported 
elsewhere. Then came the 
Burro races, won by little Albert 
Rnaggs, after which the crow’d 
repaired to the roping grounds. 
Here they viewed the skill and 
quickness of the typical cowboy. 
On a large, open hill the crowd 
formed in a semi-circle, the cat
tle were let out one by one and 
the boys tried their* hands. 
Some fine work was exhibited, 
although some of the most ex
port in brush failed to make 
even a passable showing under 
the scrutiny of the spectators. 
This ended the festivities of the 
day although a few horse races 
were pulled off after the crowd 
had dispersed. Music was fur
nished throughout the entire 
day by a Laredo brass band 
who also played for the public 
ball that night. After supper 
and a short rest the dancing pop
ulation of Goutlia, together with 
many visitors, repaired to the 
courthouse, and spent the even
ing dancing. The music was 
never so lovely nor the assem
blage so ready to be pleased than 
then. The whole evening passed 
off without an incident to mar 
the pleasure of the participants. 
It was long after midnight ere 
they finally called for “ Home, 
Sweet Home”  and dispersed. 
A private ball was also given at 
the Korr & Henriehson hall that 
night which was also well attend
ed. Music was furnished for 
it by the local striog band. 
Thus ends the celebration of 
Labor Day in Cotulla. So far 
as we can learn both the visitors 
and the people here are satisfied 
with their efforts and have voted 
it “ a day to be remembered.”

E, B. Flowers of Lockhart, in 
company with H. W. Earnest of 
Miliett were in town today on 
business. They report only light 
showers at Miliett but say be
tween here and there a good 
raip fell.

J. G, Smith, Editor Of La 
Sallees Isonomy Also 

Receives A Shock.

N O  S l t l l lO U S  O A M A G i :  D O N E .

Wednesday afternoon a show
er of rain camio up accompanied 
by thunder and lightning. A 
volt of lightning struck the resi
dence of Jesus Gonzales, tearing 
one plank completely off and 
burning several small boles in 
the floor in its downward pass
age. Some rags, which were 
lying in its path way, were ignit
ed but the fire thus caused was 
extinguished before any damage 
was done. No one was in the 
house at the timo, consequently 
no loss to life was sustained. 
The damage will amount to only 
a few dollars. At or near the 
same time, J. Guy Smith, who 
was sitting at his office desk 
some two hundred yards a,way, 
•was struck by a smaFl spark. 
Fortunately the spark was a 
very weak one and caused no 
damage other than a slight shock 
and a sharp, tingling sensation 
on the arm. At the time of the 
flash his arm was resting on an 
electric b ’ci■ t . ' - ' ■

ROPING CONTEST.

GATTLE FURNISHED BY 
W. T. HILL.

his desk with the work room. It 
seems that the spark was at
tracted to the wire which was at 
the time charged with electricity.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.

MALTSBERGER SECURES 
FIRST PRIZE WITH SCORE 

OF SIXTEEN IN 
TWENTY.

3 'O r ^ B  a O O D  S H O O T ! N &  D O N E .

The gun club shoot begun its 
exhibition at three o ’clock Mon
day evening with nine competit
ors. The first prize for highest 
score out of tw'enty shots was 
$11.35 cash and the second $5.65 
cash. V. G. Maltsbergor won 
first by a score of sixteen. G. W. 
Honrich.son and J. R. Davenport 
who tied, divided the second. 
Their score was thirteen. Fol
lowing is the names of the con
testants in the order in which 
they shot and their complete 
score.
D. S. Livingston,
000 111 OiO 100 100 (

G. W. Henriehson,

R. A. Gilmer,
000 001 000 110 01 

W. G. Johnson,
100 110 000 111 1( 

W. T. Hill,
100 000 000 o n  k

J. T. Maltsbergor, 
000 000 000 100 K 

J. R. Davenport,
o n  001 101 010 11

V. G. Maltsberger,
100 111 n o  i n  11

Wra. George,

10 9

10 13

00 4

11 12

01 9

1-0 4

11 13

11 16

10 4
T. J. Alderman, a merchant 

of Twohig was is town today and 
in speaking of his section of the 
country says they have had nice 
showers but no such rain as we 
got yesterday and last night. 
The water in Mr. Henriohson’s 
well, he says is up to within 
eleven inches of the top widi a 
continual rise as they go deeper. 
The depth this morning was 207 
feet.

TWELVE COMPETITORS-SHORT- 
E3T TIME 39 SECONDS.

At a few minutes after five o ’ 
clock the crowd of spectators as
sembled at the roping grounds to 
view the crowning event of the 
day—the roping contest. Twelve 
contestants entered for the prize. 
The crowd formed into a lai'ge 
semi-circle facing an open hill 
side. This afterward proved a 
poor arrangement and in future 
contests will be avoided as twice 
the cattle almost ran through the 
line of vehicles. D. D. Saul was 
the first to try. His cow ran al
most into the crowd just ds his 
rope fell over her horns. This 
necessitated a short delay but he 
succeeded in throwing and tying 
in 39 seconds. He made the 
prettiest dismount of the day but 
was rather slow in tying. Next 
came John Hennant. He had 
bad luck from the beginning, was

CUjTiNG SCRAPE.
1 ------------

EDW..RD GAMPBELL GUT 
IN MGE AND HEAD BY 

tl^jN KEN  MEXIGAN.

W O s IS  P A I N F U L .  B U T  N O T  
f l Q S R O U S - P A . E X I G A N  

J A I L E D .

his animal 
four times and in dismounting 
lost his hold and got

compelled to throw

t his hold and got a hard fall 
which somewhat dazed him. He 
also lost his tie-rope, and after 
throwing his animal the fourth 
time had to run several steps and 
back before tying. His total 
time was 1 1-2 minutes. John 
Reynolds came next. He was 
compelled to work with a new 
rope and caught his animal by 
oni.y ,,one horn the 5rs.t ...ti 
Missecl tEe eecond and gave up 
the chase. Sam Anderson, who 
came next, roped by one leg the 
first throw and gave up the chase 
after running his animal to the 
brush. Geo. PlalPs turn came 
and he also failed. Roped by 
one horn and gave up the chase.

Richard ■ Overstreet’s rope 
caught on foot. He threw his 
animal three times and dis
mounted to tie when she sudden
ly broke his saddle girth and ran 
off with the saddle. Next came 
John Evetts whose cow fell just 
as he was ready to throw, caus
ing his horse to go past, missed 
twice and let her go. He was 
riding a fast horse. Beverly 
Poole, who came next, roped 
twice and missed. His animal 
circled and ran toward the wind 
which made it impossible for him 
to cacth. Bell Tumlinson’s time 
was one minute. Pie threw 
three times and made the quick
est tie of the day. Will Hill

Mor:
Gaui 
who \v 
er an 
beoar 
with a 
Isonoi 
with • 
ran uj 
him tv 
once 
after 
w'ork

ay morning Edward 
HI, of Garrizo Springs, 
3 here visiting his broth- 
^to attend the barbecue 

^  involved in a quarrel 
irunken Mexican near the 
y office. While scuffling 
is. one another Mexican 

from behind and stabbed 
ce, once in the lips and 
! the back of the head, 
'iich the one who did the 

,ft towm. Ed was carried 
into t|n Isonomy office where 
his wq:nds were dressed. The 
officer'  ̂immediately arrested the 
one wYi whom he was' fighting 
but th r other eluded their grasp 
and making well his escape 
when ‘Pen from the car window 
near ii.'vine by Leslie Petty who 
roport5i to the local officers 
there. > In a few hours ho W’as 
under r̂resfc and the next day 
was sTg here and jailed. Mr. 
GarapoLll was out the next day 
thougl^)j9»still wears his band- 
ages. ^ i e  is the son of J. \V.

m p;,^  of Garrizo Springs and 
brothfc^to our Tax Assessor 
here

 ̂  ̂ ^-dtO'0!, Iff
Opens Sept. 3d, 1900, W

!!f Goninaes |Iinc Scholastic Poa hŝ .
i  Closes May, 23, 1901. f
I —  litIII $120 PAYS BGARP AND TUITION FOR ENTIRE TERM. m
III E@-.For Catalo.irue, apply to fL  D j ^ l / l S ,

Iff ®  pripeipal. Iff

lA. STING LETTER
FROM TWOHIG.

I R .  G - I L I V E E I R , ,
% DEALER IN ^

Dry (joods, (jroeeries. r̂aii) apd [fardu/an̂ ,
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Gotulla, - - - - -  Te x a s .

B. F. C LAU N C H .
(jealer in̂  and Maker of

Saddles aod Harness-
JS@"Repairing done while you wait.

Shop on Genter Street
Cotulla, Texap*

threw once, missed and gave ^ p ^ V e  ha’e been having splendid
the chase. Lonnie Allee was 
riding a slow horse and had to 
throw full length of rope. He 
caught, but his animal broke a 
horn and got away. Jack Hill 
was last on the program and 
did best work. He roped ex
actly like Saul, his cow almost 
running into the crowd which 
caused some little delays. The 
first two times he threw his an
imal his horse fell but he 
quickly mounted and the third 
time dragged his cow some dis
tance to make her lie still. His 
total time was seventy seconds.

The first prize was awarded 
to D. D. Saul and was $35. 
The second to Beil T. Hinson 
and amounted to $16, '~-
LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Choice beeves----- 31-4 to 3 1-2
Common “   2 3-4 to 3
Choice fat cows----- 2 1-2 to 2 3-4
Common cows-----..21 -4  to 2 1-2
Sheep.........................3 1-4 to 3.60
Goats...................................... 21-2
Bulls and Stags................... 2 1-4
Yearlings........................3 to 3 1-2
Calves............................. 3 1-2 to 4
Heifers............................ 2 1-2 to 3
Hogs............... ....................-4 to 5
Feeder Hogs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 to4

.mcl g other things in his let- 
Mr. Maicolmson says: 

vaiting to get my colony 
lots in Lhape when I expect to sso 
a greatj number of colonists here 
from bc^-ine North and the Old 
Gountrir. Qur enterprising 
townsm|an, Mr. J. W. Meinnis 
proposes erecting a cotton gin 
next year so as to induce settlers 
to coixu) here. This year some 
of those who have gone into the 
cotton planting business expect 
a bale, to a bale and a quarter 
per acre. Artesian well boring 
is all the rage here just now. 
Mr. LeC) Elenrichson expects to 
tap a flowing well within a day 
or two e.t 200 feet. Give Twohig 
artesiar. vvell facilities and a 
good class of settlers and she 
will beat any other part of Texas. 
The accident which happened to 
my son Harold, is progressing 
most sstisfactionally, thanks to 
the surreal abilities of your re
nowned Dr. J. M. vViliiams

showers here daily and the 
country is looking A 1. To show 
what Tvohig can do in the way 
of grow:ng corn and to demon
strate i.s magnificent soil, Mr. 
Ed Robick is making an exhibit 
for the $an Antonio Fair of corn 
grown oi his place, the cobs of 
which vili average 15 inches 
long.”

BONDO HITS.

1900— 
•’ very

Hondq Tex. S’ept. 3rd 
The win'i has been blowin 
strong hr several days.

Presidng Elder Elarris deliv
ered an xcellent sermon at the 
Methodit church Sunday.

The wnd has blown most of 
the SGuaes and bolls from the 
cotton Salks and hence did a 
great daaage to the farmers.

No rail yet, and the farmers 
are comiMining of dry weather 
and the ■araage done the cotton 
crop by he dry, warm winds.

The Gfulla-Hondoites are all 
well at pessnt writing.

In futire I hope to be able to 
report mTe rain and less wind.

Trotter.

IS THE BEST TOO GOOD
for you? The practice of economy is ? good thing, in the 
abstract, but a man’s attire is tlio last thing he should ^̂.2 
“ s.kirnn’P.hiinseif in. TWO bUiTS rnav now ^
be irtfd, made-to-measure, Foi ^
forty years ago.

Why, then, shopU anyboay haggis over 
a doHarl)r two on a Suit if it is a aiicstion 
of being either the best dre: *ed i n 1 
the town, or looking jusi like Ml the 
other men. Why consider the oesi 
too good for you?

ROSE & 
COMPANY

the

the leading Merchant Tailors of 
Chicago, have sent us their Boo:c 
of Samples and it contains more 
“ good things” than we ever saw 
before. Pure, Woolen fabrics srom 
best foreign and domestic looms, and wi;; wm 
take your measure for any of tnem. Tne Sun 
will be cut in the latest style and made with care. The house guara.ntecs the 
fit. They are the most satisfactory Tailors we know of.

A good time to order is NOW.
SIMON GOTULLA, AGT. COTULLA, TEXAS-

fi'.i'i

ESTEY
© R G A ^ S

A-'®
BEST In Tone!
BEST In Quality! 
BEST In Everything!

fosst IS lb© cb©tip©st»^* This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a iife-time. The name of ESTEY is an assurance o£ 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing, 

l@ ”Nevv Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.

THE feSTEY CO. •
Si6 OLIVE STREET, ST. LOUIS, mi0.

CornerAlamo&Com. Sts. GEORGE DULL! NG EL’K. San Antonio, Texas. 
Shorthand, Typowriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship 

Spanish and English branohos, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

fid most, practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 
real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books-no text book oopi-tag sets, Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped-two banks, wholesale, jobbing ai*
riilroad. afflces-all in actirs operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilitiea

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and'Tstirring teachers—all produce the best
graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Addresrs,

SHAFER £S( DOWNEY Proprie tors, Bos il2S«
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dhto foT'/,e-eIee«cn to Sie office of Slresifl S-Tax 
Colloctseyraf tf*e eMsufosg erectron, aiKi r’espec't- 
fi'illy soBcrts ® e  sappoil:' o f  t&e Twters o-f. i<a- Salle CoiSiity'.

W .T . ITill sri'fio’inceytiirRS'cIf 3S a. candiaato 
fo i 'fe e  ofec'G oCSherSiT&Tax. collc'-otor of na 
Salle covraty st.tWe easaiirg. i-tOYomtier' etoc'tion.

COUNTY JUDGE.
■We areast&orfzed: t»  announce* S .T . Doy>-0 as 
oandisiate fo r  re-eleotfo'n to the. office of 

eouirty Judge c/f La STalle county, at tLo ensaing 
Novoinljer olectioir.

C. C. ThoTOSs annonoces himself aa a candidate 
fo r  eleotfon to the office c>! Connfy Judge at the 
ensuing November election, and roopeo'tfany eo- 
■Jicits the s&pp'Grt o f  s.11 voters.
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his p lace of business and he i s , 
anxious to show them to ppos* p"'
peetiv© custom ers. B efore order- E b-cHhi v. orKniJi; ior T. € ( A li,.ib i.ifhe  

ing yoor fail suite call suid see 
his sam ples and prices. H© can

P .'v Everytliingin Ma'Cbmcry,Steam and WAAcr Supplies,
Machme and Repair Shops, Iron:, and Brass Foundry., .

p  S. i  ieciime and Supply Co..
l£ S  BSllftfisy Piffisiffi SiSN AWTONIO, TEXAS. ^F''^ ^

L ,r̂

Stirling T. Phelps,
Li^wjer ?md Fa.?!!! Agent...

AH Imm^Kss. reemve^prmnjA  
mid: eurcfnl utteMtimi^

COraS.osv#iCi Ghaio . 12. X?ayf5o5iJ->

: T : Texa.9

B m m Z E  B^ifYCLIlNiFi

please you and save you money.

The election to determine the | 
special school tax question hua [ 
been set for Saturday, the 22nd. 1 
inst. The Record is in favor or i 
this tax but knowing of others i 
who honosily differ, we open our I 
columns to any who mig’ht feel a \

Territory lor th.e past seven ort|g-|jt rrroutlis arc cxpofAed h.ome iu fj fev/ days. 'Quite a number of onr penpl .  ̂g tended the Brirboeu© at (hithlb Hh \i
id all report a usof,
le. A

I hereby anncance myself as 
candidate for the office of County Judge and 
re.spectfnlly solifJt the support of the people, 
promising afaithfnhdischarge of the'duties of 
8sald office i f  elected.

Kesjpectfully,
J. N. DANISt.,

H i D E AN D A N f MAL IN S RECTO R,
Thereby announce myself as a candidate for 

the office of Hide & Animal Inspector of La 
Salle connty, and promise a faithful tlisefcarge of 
the duties of said office if.elected.

Respectfully
13. L. Breeding.

illTfirfiiia ̂ gpiicq KAi.-i.ilVi .-arr?;:T
■lyvrd OvorstiY-'et s p 't t  a 
villi his fa m ily  T As|^rer.d: 
nod t o  tlso Groe j F n c it

t5f*fio()i opcTU'd I’.ere last

'iii .t * ®
liti’jA. iO A-n so rz'nj'efeBiî  .iia:

TAX ASSESSOR.
W. E. Campbell respectfully announce.? him- 

B'elf as a candidate for re-election to the offleo of 
Tax Assessor of La Salle county at the ensuing 
election, and.asfes the support of the voters.

The undersigned respectfully announces hlm- 
celC to the people of La Salle countj’’ as a candi
date for the office of Assessor, and hopes for 
some of their support at the comin.g election.

W . H. Steele.

FOR TREASURER.
W'c are authorized to announce L. W. Gaddis 

as candidate for Treasurer of La Salle county at 
the ensuing .November election,,

B. F. Claunch advertises in 
this issue of the Record, as will 
be seen in the proper column. 
He is thoroughly conversant 
with his business, the equipment' 
of his shop is first class and he 
guarantees all work to give sat
isfaction. Gall on him for any
thing in bis line. He can satisfy 
your wants:.

The Record is in receipt of a 
letter from M r, Malcolrason 
©f Tvvohig-, who is busy preparing 
for a colony of settlers in that 
section of the county. He be
lieves Twohig is cn the eve of in
dustrial prosperity and hopes 
soon to see it blossom as a rose. 
He is doing his sliare toward 
building up the country but needs 
the help of others.

We call attention to the ad of 
W. E. Lowry of Diliey in another 

‘Column oC this issue., Mr. Lowry 
is con&tantly reaching out for 

' more trade and is offering every 
Inducement in the way of low 
prices and-fresh goods to secure 
his share. Ŵ hen in his vicinity 
and in need of anything in Ms 
 ̂lino call on )iim and he will treat 
you right.

pro or con. If you have any 
opinions orF-kg^subjeet and are 
not ashamed to let the 
send them to us.

a.s tcuH'hcr.

B. L. Crouch will defend the 
policy of tlie party now in powder 
one night next wmek. To those 
who heard Kleberg’s speech it 
'vvill be a welcome replug not par
ticularly because of their blind 
beliefs, but because they have a 
desire to hear the issues of the 
day intelligently discussed. ¥/e 
are glad to know the people are 
beginning to take an interest in 
these affairs and hope to see an 
inteHi'gent vote east at the coming- 
elections.

The school is being very well 
patronized, as it should be, but 
not so well as we could wish. 
YYh en the tuition is so lo'(v and 
the need of an education so-great 
it becomes the duty of parents to 
strain a point, even at the cost of 
some comfort or -necessity, to 
start their children now. Three 
months hence they will be far 
behind their classes which they 
can never hope to overtake. 
Start your children now, for with 
a later start they will be handi
capped throughout the entire 
year and with no education they 
can be but little better than a 
failure in life.

Some fine horsemanship and 
quick, hard work were exhibited 
in the roping contest Monday 
evening by men who failed to 
get a prize. Among them were: 
J. E. Hill, whose horse fell twice 
and who threw his steer three 
times before he finally succeeded 
in tying him, time 70 seconds: 
John Hennant, who threw his 
steer four times, fell in dismount
ing, ran a hundred, feet and back 
for his lost tie-rope- and finished 
in 1 1-2. minutes: Richard Over- 
street, whose saddle girth broke 
just as he was ready to tie, leav
ing hi'm to struggle single-handed 
with the steer:. Lon Allee, who 
threw full length of rope and 
caught. Of the two who won, 
D. D. Saul made the prettiest 
dismount.. Hia total time from

E .i A x  P e p p e k . 

FROM MILLETT.
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O. F. WELSH,
V E K TIfiT .

Our work is the best, and our 
3 ices Pensonable.
i)t2F“Dr. ^Yelsh will vis;it Gotulla 
ogularly.

George Kriclibaiim.

ul 135gt p-YC
d t.Si.era.

:u JinriGTO'.;

Gyms B .. Lucas ha.s boiiglit Uip 
.Pryor ranch in'r.r Itere and 
posK-ies.siou on the fir.st. Mr. 11. y  
IVithers has charge of the lanc i 
notv and Mr. .IP "VV. Peed tiui ftlmn  ̂
“l)os,s”  has accepted a. j>ositit|ii. a'fc 
.Beeville. '

J, IV. De Vilbi.ss and J. W . Lai-ris 
went to  Pearsall Sat'urday aijd rc'- 
tiu'ued Monda,y noon. ;

Mr. Leo Applewhite h.as Poved 
here from . Penvsal! and startp-] to 
work on tin.arteHian well for P. Vi. 
.Earnest. I

E. B. Flmvei’.s came down |Tuos- 
day from Lockhart '

Showers fell here off and 01̂  this
week,

MLs>s Olivia Dancy redurned to her 
home in-Segiiin Saturday. '

A good many of our peopio at
tended the picnic at Cotulla oa the 
Brd...

Rev. Bruce Roberts: preaitlieq liere 
.Sunday night, his subjiad being 
Answ'ered Prayers.

Walter Earnest lias gone t(> gan 
Antonio -where he w-iil attend ichooi 
this winter.

H..C. and E. P. Lane went t )  gan 
Antonio Tuesday.

In eacl!
Yfli CI03S out a t 'Ji;s i.o ai.sl> ea/iat ah:o aovis sliODwt 
< r n . iv  i  V a V f
V I 5C c i J rxTfiiS low }! 

'rnwavi

Iv e dio tic,6 g75a7-.xnttio ri&r racoj; 
liYii »  wscyc;.5 o.i imy one else, bo mafeep \Ttt> or  aow  
i)5)VY o".’.!'3.!5 w t ilflii siivc .yo:i on rVie saino nnapfona.

i o  y t o j „ A B ' ‘”i< d3-
hufinf.T c;»iii losT.op for  » ie-A> aars. -Vt e. need one Yjerson 

i i Wl LT" ?  d w o
't“.i modela rery (;ho-E?3. KORtl for  Bar5t»iu jti.it. 
r otiixntt'.'J.s House fa Outenge. or anv «;presa or 
ijti }a!Tet.-n !>anJss la i;nt<;affo i f  you wish It. 
coirs} torttiBCi siiijxjaeas wiinoiisaci-iiositwai

First-plass ® BltoemRLer.

.RepYwirs all kinds of shoes and 
00to at iea,3onubio pricos, Giva 
.13 a trial.___ ^

►3hop first door v/est of Post-ofAc®'
CotnEa., — To.\;aa.

:ar-q);e-J ar-.d

%  fiMERICRH P  
BARBER SHOP.

E. C. STEVERd, A^t , Co I 111 Lg

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

®  R o u t e .
Ti3e International & real Northern Railroad

Is the shortest, quickest and best line between 
Points in exico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 

East. Through Sleepers Daily between

Laredo San A.tonio A.ubU u and S Aouin.
San Antonio, Aviistin, F t Worth and K ansas City 

Oaveson, lio-uston, Palestine and St L ouis.

W itliout Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, tim 

of trains, etc.
L. TF.IClv. General Superintendent.
L. J. rrjce. General Pass, ana Ticivct A.gent

Bestfor the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, 

headache to a cancer, you wil 
never get wmll until your towels 
are put right, cascaret*? help 
nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy n̂ t̂ural 
movements, cost you juiR 10 
cents to start getting your Ijeallh 
back. CASCARETS Candy Cath
artic, the g’lmuine, put up in 
metal boxes, every tablet has 
C. C. C. stamped on it. B,9ware 
of imitations.

TABLER’S BUCKERE piL E  
OINTAIENT relieves the iiRense 
itching. It sooths, healjj and 
cures chronic cases -wdiere sur
geons,fail. If is no experQuent; 
its sales increase throû sdi its 
cures. Every bottle guaraRteed. 
Price, 50 ctsv in bottles, jtubes 
75 cts. Fop sale at C. AI^Gar- 
ity’ s drug store.

* ^ I N G M E S T E R j i
^ \
I Factory Loaded,Shotguo Shells* j

'Leader”  loaded with Smokeless powder and “ New %
I  Rival” loaded with Black powder. Superior to all | 

other brands for

por tl)2 U/l/ite Jrade 
Oi}!y.YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

t-.^Shop one loor from Poasc & Jay's Saloon.

A. LEtBER, Pr o p .

D IN  C., A l c G k lE I T Y _ ,^
COT COLA -------- TEXAS

^^'iVlakes the diseases of women 
children, and Consumptives a 
specialtY..

P
■Apompt service, 
'’̂ rorapt pay.

s UNIFORHITY, RELIABILITY AND 
I - STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES, I
% Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon ^ 
§  having them when you buy and you will get the best, ^

r IS ¥is?f liai L®fi all ¥lrsf= ii ) so2:a33 S3'S' .iSi.X3Xj
[ by—— L

J \/F» I S C^EJkA

i^ss
n ^ -

S f} J.i.sdj'ijs  ̂ crUiiRAS

FOR. SALE. B Y  C. Mc^  ̂ i V

W. H. CUETIS,
a ^ P IIO T O G E A P H E R

102 East Houston St. : :: San A n ton io, T e x a »

Makes only the best. ^
Give him a trial.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I represent all the most reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies now 
doing business in Texas

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in case of fire. 

Give me a call.
J N Daniel

Mrs. M. T. Clark.

JB?S“’First-Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per 
day. .3, ^

300 SOEP>D ST, SAr4 ANTOMia
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Hack-Line.BETWEEN COTULLA ANDCARRIZO SPRINGS.
Hack.Leaves Cotulla every Monday and Tlmrs- 

day Evenings.
Good Teams ar.d ('omfortableHacks 

Cli a ra’cs 1 ieas o ua bl e.'

S .  G . M G M / U N S .  F r o r .

I  CONTINUED STORY OF LIFE IN ^ I  AND AROUND COTULLA.
School opened Tuesday.
Dist.rict Gourt will convene 

here Monday .
Dry goods, boots, shoes and 

hats at R. A. Giimer^s.
The rangers have been absent 

for more than a week.
Misses Dillard of Twohig came 

up Monday to attend the barbe
cue and ball.

Between 800 and a 1000 people 
attended the barbecue here Mon
day.

Miss Sallie Hart spent several 
days visiting Miss Vina Roberts 
this week.

John and Will Conlan were in 
from their father’ s ranch to at
tend the barbecue and ball.

Sheriff W. P. Mulholland was 
up from Trkien in the early part 
of the week.

The Barbecue is over and ev
eryone is well pleased with the 
results.

Miss Rosa Field, after spending 
several days visiting friends 
here returned t%,her home Tues
day morning.

"To Cfiro UoriK(,i-{Mi.t5on FtireTor,
Take Ca,^carel.s Candy Cathartic. 10oor£T:«. 

l£ C. C. C. XaU to oiuT, dtugghils rc-funU laoaey.

Miss Bessie Thomas, a charm
ing young lady of Pearsall, spent 
the week here as the guest of

T 0 - - W». 9 v-A v-i y m  I o*.r*

Messrs E. T Lestarjette'.and 
Chas. Neal came up from EncTk 
nal first of the week to attend the 
barbecue.

Air. Harvey Evetts of McMul
len county visited his mother 
here the fore part of the week 
and incidentaHy took in the bar
becue.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will give a dinner and 
ice cream supper at the Kerr & 
Kerr building next \veek for the 
benefit of their parsonage.

Miss Margie Lake and little 
sister, after spending a short 
time here visiting Mrs. L. A. 
Kerr, returned Tuesday to their 
home in San Marcos,

Hon. Rudolph Kleberg arrived 
here Sunday and remained over 
untill Tuesday. While in the 
city he was the guest of G. W1 
Henrichson and family.

E. N. McCoy came up from 
his ranch near Twohig to view 
the roping contest Monday and 
see that the ‘ boys’ from his sec
tion of the county did their best.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Sajoke Yoiic Life Away, 
To. quit tobacco easily a!id I'orcvev, be :np,g 

netic, luU.et life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
nac, the wonder-worker, that nuikes weak men 
Btrciig. Ail druggists, 50e cr $t. Curegiiaran 
teed. IJooldct a.nd sample free. Address 
Sterling Keincdy Co., Cliioago or New Yorlt.

of the Twohig 
a prize at the

Though none 
boj^s carried off 
roping contest Alonday: “ They 
knew wo were there,”  as one of 
them remarked in speaking of it 
afterward.

After spending vacation here 
with her mother’s farail3% Alias 
Margaret Gilmer returned to 
Austin YYednesday where she is 
again employed as teacher in 
the public schools.

Mr. and Airs. V. G. Alaltsberg- 
er returned Saturday last from 
Sail Yintonio. They v.-ere ac
companied by Miss Dora Alalts- 
borger and Avfiss Alary Chiles, 
who will spend several weeks 
here visiting.

AYanted—To exchange buggies 
wagons, farm implements, and 
hardware of all kinds for horses 
and mules.

C .H . DeanCo.
.__________ ,S,.fur*--A-n̂ onjA

R. A. Gilmer’s for cheap gro
ceries.

S. F. Elliott of Carrizo 
Springs was here Monday.

T. K. Hall was dov/n from his 
ranch several days this week.

No one can say that Aloud ay 
was not the grandest day Cotulla 
ever knew.

Air. E. L. Breeding and child
ren of Encinal came up to the 
Barbecu e Mond ay .

An unusual number of drum
mers have visited this-point dur
ing the past ten days.

N. Dillard a merchant of Dil- 
ley came down Alonday to attend 
the barbecue.

A good rain fell Wednesday 
evening. For particulars go to 
Agt Aliller and E.. C. Stevens.

makingThe Alex leans are 
grand preparations for the cele
bration of the 15th and- 26th inst

Kennedy Bros, Show arrived 
from the A7orth late Wednesday 
evening and gave an exhibition 
last night.

AVanted—To exchange buggies 
wagons, farm implements and 
hardware of all kinds for horses 
and mules.

C. H. Dean Co.,
San Antonio.

Jeff Boyd returned to the Car
penter Ranch Wednesday morn
ing after spending nearly a 
week in the city.

Remember the election for the 
purpose of deciding the school 
tax qeestion will be held on the 
20th inst.

Alsssra W, A. Kerr, J. H. 
Hennant, John and Willie Con
lan and Jack Baylor of Ft. 
Ewell, all took in the 3rd.

A. J. Poteet and a number of 
others who were enroute to Car
rizo Springs to attend District 
Court stopped over Alonday and 
took in the celebration,

Alisfios Boadiger of Moore 
visited the Aliases Cotulla Ivlon- 
day and attended the private 
ball that night.

The first school bell of the new 
scholastic year pealed forth Tues
day morning calling some 60 
pupils to their studies.

We will doubtless have anoth
er roping contest during the hol
idays as some of the boys want 
a chance to ‘'redeem’ themselves.

JECiucato Tour fJovsrcls With C’hocarete. 
CnnOy O îthartic, cure coustlpaMon fbrevet 

lOc. 25c. If C. C. C. fail, drussistf, refund tnotiej

Ki An Pepper, a whilom cor
respondent from Alillett, writes 
an interesting letter this week 
from the Buckow Settlement.

DonH forget the special school 
tax election on the 22nd inst. but 
be sure to go and vote right— 
which means FOR the tax.

Air. Chas. Gilmer returned 
Sunday last from Longfellow 
where he has been in the employ 
of Armstrong & Poole.

Airs. D. W. AlcKey of Alillett 
erme down on Sunday’s train to 
visit Airs. Landrum and attend 
the barbecue. She was accom
panied by Frankie and Gracie 
May. They returned home Tues- 
day morning.

Rev. Bruce Roberts returned 
Satui'day from Carrizo Springs 
where he had been to take Bro. 
Ely. He was accompanied on 
his return by Aiiss 'Sallie Had, 
who will teach the Buckovv school 
this year.

Wanted—To exchange bug
gies, wagons farm implements, 
and hardware of all kinds for 
mules and horses.

C. H. Dean Co,,
San Antonio.

ATTENTION CATTLEAIEN.

An unlimited fund of money 
to loan on cattle. Apply to AYm, 
Ragland, San Antonio, Texas 
Agent for the Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company.

Air. O. D. Butler dropped in 
our sanctum just after the rain 
Wednesday evening and gave us 
a dollar for his subscription 
Thanks.

ALTERATWE.

Ed. Robuck of Twohig was up 
on business Thursday morning 
and among other things said he 
would make up a part of the La 
Salle county exhibit at the Fair 
this fall. What will our mer
chants do about the expenses of 
the undertaking2

Airs. J. W. Campbell returned 
from San Antonio Sunday last, 
and is spending the week here 
vdtli her son, Assessor Campbell.

Air. Wm. Ciarey and wife were 
in from their ranch to attend the 
barbecue Alonday. They re
turned home the following day.

The rain vVednesday, while 
not general over the entire coun
ty will prove a great blessing to 
this part. Winter range is as
sured and fall crops are being 
planted. This county will start 
into the winter in better shape 
than ever before.

Air. Lonnie Aliee, accompan
ied by his mother and sister, 
came in from the L7 Ranch to be 
present at the celebration.

F. P. Carpenter and family 
came down Alonday from their 
ranch near Dilley to attend the 
barbecue and bail. They were 
the guests of Mrs. T. H. Poole 
while here.

Just for the lack of a few dol
lars wo should not let the county 
exhibit at the fair fall through, 
when it will mean so much for 
the county. Our crops have 
been good and should bo shown. 
Our farmers are willing to help 
and the balance rests with the 
merchants.

Clean blood mea.iis a c;eaii skin. ISio 
beauty -wiLliout it. v.ascurets. Caiid\- C'uUiar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
Bturiii^ iij) the lazy iiver and driving all un- i 
purities troin the bodv. licgm to-day to j 
banish pimpie.s boi b old cs b id  1 cac’-s | 
and tliat siekly bilious complexion by taking i 
Casc-atets,— beauty for ten cents. All drug- j gtobs satsfi ticib.1 n eu w

T he Record has interested 
several parties in making a coun
ty exhibit at the: Fair this fall. 
They are busy making prepara
tions but to carry the project 
throng'll some expense money 
will be necessary. This, the 
merchants, who will be most ben
efited by iramigrstion, must sub
scribe or the undertaking will be 
a failure.

Dr. C. AlcCarity’s Alerative, a 
Boverign remedy for Rheuma
tism, Acute or Chronic Neural
gia, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood 
Poisoning, etc.

Dose: One to two teaspoon- 
fuls 3 times a day one hour after 
each meal. Alanufactured by 
C. AIcGarty, Cotulla, Texas. 
Price $1.00.

J. AV. Campbell’s freight wag
on brought in two bales- of cot
ton from Carrizo Springs for 
shipment Wednesday. This is 
the first cotton shipped from this 
point in five years.

No one knows the unbearable 
torture, the peculiar and agon
izing pain, caused by piles, un
less they have suffered from 
them. Alany believe them in
curable. This is a mistake. 
Proper treatment will cure them. 
Tabler 0 Buckeye Pile Ointment 
is an infallible cure. Price, 50 
cts, in bottles, tubes 75 cts. F'or 
sale a G. McGarity’s drug store.

r
GUESSING CONTEST.

On the 24th day of De-
% cember 1900 I will give away 

one latest style, ball-bear- 
ing, drop head “ White”

0 sewing machine.
1 A guess will be given for 

each and every dollar Cash J)
0 purehas-0 until that date. 

For particulars, and grocer- ^
Y ies at lowest prices, call at I'
1 store. ■ I
A Yours for b-usiness. ^
I  W. E. LO\ RV ^

D illey : : : : : :  T"  ^

2s ? O T I G E l I

NOTICE.

Aly gates are posted according 
to law, and all hunting, fisliing, 
or otlerwise trespassing in ray 
pastui’es is forbidden. Parties 
violat ng this law. will be prose
cuted

ATartin O’Connor.

NOTICE.

Allof our gates are posted, and 
all hinting, fishing, or otherwise 
trespiissing in our pastures is 
stricty forbidden. Persons vio
lating this notice will be prose- 
cutecj to the fullest extent of the 
law. 1

i W. C. Irvin & Sons.

Chfcago Dental Parlors

G od cro]>s make you
I ............... Prosperous,

Go|)d teeth make you
] ' ..........................Happy.

can help you enjoy BOTH,

A/’ery'b'est set of teeth, i . .$3 to S3. 
Amajgam fillings (best) $1.00.
Pure.tgold fillings............. 1.50 up.

Silver fillings (first class). 50c. 
Cepent Fillings....................50c.

Painjess extraction..................50c.
> *
j » *

R o h i r i V E L Y  A L L .  W O R K  G U A R -  
AISSTEED F O F i  F I V E  Y E A R S .

#■ «
;®s-German and Spanish Spoken.

Hick  ̂ Bidg. Cor. Ave. C and 
; Houston St.

SaY A ntonio, —  Texas .

Note: jWe have no traveling representatives. ■
TSlstztaBXJiisxaxM

Y'L may bridle the appetite, 
but p u  can not bribe the liver 
tod L ts  work well. You must 
be htnest with it help it along a 
littl(|now and then with a dose of 
HEliBINE, the beet liver regu- 
latoX Price 50 cts. For sale at 
^ n  ty • 8 a l,.kb. -------

B1-. Hffihs’ Si!!rr:icn« I-illacnre all tidney Ills. Sani- 
Dlsfree Add. Sterling Heaicdy Co., Chicago or r.. Y

A¥ P. Alulholland, Sheriii of 
AIcAIaiin county has been in the 
city host of the week.

Join Hennant, manager of the 
Dobh ranch attended the barbe
cue Ind participated in the rop
ing contest.

Aliises Alargie and Ollie Lake, 
after'somc time spent here visit
ing tieir sister, Mrs. L. A. Kerr, 
left luesdary for their home in 
San Ilarcos.

L. A . KERR.
''ID

T.'' ^

G. W. HENRICHSON. f
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DEALERS IN

Dry Go-odSj Gro.cerieSj .# Fiirmturey

C  C O T U L L A .

■. , (». i
T E X A S .  0.

G O n y - o - I l jX i B L ,
* Jit fit

Wholesale and 'Retail 0onfectioner.

A complete assortment of fine candies constantly kept on hand. 
All kinds of fruit handled. Ice Cream and cold, drinks.

CotuUh, Texas.
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FROxAi PUDDIN.

Listen for the wedding bells.
Quite a number of our boys at- 

tendfd the barbecue Monday, all 
repoit a nice time.

AlisS Alinnie AIcAIains made a 
flyini? trip to Carrizo Springs on 
busiresa the first of the week-

Airs. H. Obberwetter returned 
to herhome in Carrizo Springs 
Sunday accompanied by Aiiss 
Della Alyers.

AV. T. Gardner left Wednes
day for Big Foot.

After several weeks absence 
Mrs. Vesper returned home Sat
urday from San Antonio.

Aieasrs L. P, and Bob AATll- 
iams, C. F. Howard, “ Uncle”  
Joe and A¥iil AIcAIains and G. AY. 
AYright loft Alonday to attend 
court at Carrizo Springs.

T. If. Alien and family went to 
Carrizo Springs this week to at
tend the meeting.

I Reporter.

COTULLA, TEXAS.

All kinds of BlacksmithWheelwright and Woodwork done. I fully under,stand repair 
ing. Windmills,,Guns and Pistols. Having had 15 years esperence in the well business I 
can make tools for fishing for lost d'rills etc.. Piping repaired and threads cut on same. 

Satisfaction guarante.''-! in’every instance. Your trade.solicited.

W, E. CAM PBELL, Proprietor.

t K .

ID :R .T J < 3 - S T O I E t E ;
C. McGARlTY, Proprietor.

Fresh Drugs  ̂ Patent. Medicines,
• . Stationery and Toilet Articles. . .

Drugstore on Center St. C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S .

Asl an external liniment of 
most jwonderful penetrative and 
curative power, BALLARD’S 
SNOV/ LINIAIENT is not equal
ed by any other in the world. 
Price 25 and 5Gcts, For sale a.t 
C. Al|iCarily’s drug store.

IITE C R EAiM  A^'ERAH- 
is perfectly harmless, and 

smove e v e r y  worm. It is 
tonic, and by its strength- 
properties will restore to 
cheeks the rosy hue of 
. Price 25cts. For sale 

Carity’s drug ekife,.

G - p i r

SAr4 ANTOMiO, TEXAS. '

Handles a complete-line of A^ehlcles. The best brand raanufac^ 
tured in the Unite>l States the Hynes Buggy, the Peter Shuttles 
AYagon, the Celebrated Old Hickery AA'agon, the New Home Sew
ing Alaehines from $33 to $50. Dean Sev/ing AJachine made by tha 
AA’ ĥite Sevv̂ ing Alachine Co., from $18 to $2,5. Biickensderfer Type
writers, from $35 to $50. Standard Disc Plows, Cultivators, etc  ̂
Tiger Disc Plows. Full line of B. F. Avery & Son's Impliments. 
Guns, Pi.stols, Cartridges, Loaded sliells, General stock of Hard
ware, Saddles, Harness, Iron, Steel and Blacksmith’s Supplier 
Facilities for receiving orders and shipping out,.—12 mails running 
into San Antonio daily, AYestern Union and- Postal Telegraph 
Services, Long Distance Telephone in office No. 564. For low pri
ces and prompt delivery, send your orders to C. H, Dean. AYheri 
quality and proper consideration is given on my goods, they wi 
compare with any house in the United States.

% entlis
i€S

‘e Juices from itural
gEOULSTES !li3 Slrfflaefiaiii! lowefs, 8a Cisaeses tbe System, Purifies the Stood.

I all tlie
f People 
I Suffer 
I from a
 ̂  ̂ Boaraot̂  ̂to Bin Satisfastica. f

.,<<B c I P r io e ,  S-O O exi-to , ^
y  9. C --------------------------------s

§  I hv JAMEZ L  BALLARD, SL Leals, Mo,

Liver



C C ;‘ M Fffl!aL HOTEL.
LAREDO, TEXAS.F-W./iyE, Proprietor

c o m f o r t a b l e :  a n d i
— _____ A I R Y  R O O M S .

€ t D O O  T A B L E  A N O  G O O D  B E D S

I Endeavor to please at Rates 
that are Reasonable,

d̂ DIRECTORŶ ti

KATIOI-TAX..
President 
T ice- Presi d ont 
acoeretaryof State 

“  of Tnoasury
“  of War
“  of Nary
“  of Interior
“  , of Agriculture

Attorney General'
Postm'astor G'eaeral'

Vv'm. McKinley. 
G. A. Hobart 

Jolm 11=3̂ 
Lyman J. Gage. 

Eiibu Root. 
Joiin D. Long. 

Cornelius N. Bliss. 
James W'ilson 

Griggs. 
Chas. E. Smith.

ENCINAL ETCHINGS.

'"I have gone 14. doys at a time vrKIiout et 
^E»alvclBlĉ it oiT tho l>«»5'eie, not being ablo to 
move tbem except by using hot water injections. 
Cbronie constipatiosi for seven years pi.aced me in 
ttiis terribio comiii.ioii; tturing 1 lia.t tiiuo I did ov- 
crytliing I iienrd of i)iitnever fonmi ii.ny relief: suoh 
was my c;tso nntll 1 began using CASCAUiC'rS. I 
now liavo from one to Itireo pa.ssiiges a, da.y. and if 1 
ma.8 rich I would give SIUO.OU for each nioveiueut; it 
lisueha relief.” A vi.jnci: J.. H itnt.

loan Uussci: St., iieiroit, Mloh,

C A N D Y
CATHARTiC

TSADE MARK r^SCiSTHitSO

t  ssa .̂,#5^5:CTi25E-j

.«iTATi!:,
Gove-rnor 
Lieut. Governor'
GomptroUor 
Attorney General 
Supt. Public Instruction 
seorataiy of state 
Treasurer

Railroad CGmtnls.sIoners-

Joseph D. Sayera 
J. N: Brov/rang, 

R. \V. Finley.
T. s. Smith. 

J. S. Kendall. 
B .H . Hardy. 

J. W. Robbins. 
( -Tno H. Reagan,
\ L. J. S to rev,
( Allison Mayriielcl

BrST'KICT,

Congressman 
State Senator 
Representative' , 
IDls.'-rict Judge 
pistlot Attorney

^Caveats, and 1 radc-Jiarasobtained r.ud allPat-^ 
pnt business conducted for (iSoDEBATE FEES. 
fO u a  O m c E  IS OPPOSITE U .3 . Pa t e n t  O f fic e  j 
.and vre ran secure patent in less tone tnan those j 
remote fro;.i Wasuington. 5

Send model, crawing or photo,, wuh dcscrip-j 
t̂lon. W e advi.se, if patentable or not, free of| 

i!ch,argo. Our fee not duo till patent is secured. | 
Ih P.'i.MPHLET, “ How to Otitain Patents,”  with5 
J cost of same in the LbS. and foreign countries^ 
^sent free. Address, ^

GO, •
$ Op?

. . Fludolph Kleberg
‘ • r A. B. Daviii.son

Jno' N. Garner ' 
• • . . M. F. LowP

C. A. Davies ,
COUNTY. !

District & County Clerk..... Gecrge H Kraggs
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W.M. Burwe.
Countyr Judge...............................  g rp
County Attorney...........................c. c. Thoma-*
f  .... ............................... W. E. Campbei

.........................   J.M.Danie;i‘
Treasurer.... r y
Hide & Animal Imapector.........V. G Maltsbergcr ,

IHIECINCT. I
Commissioner prcinct No. 1..........  Geo. Copy

,, ” ” 2..............S J. Jordon j
”  2...............w. A. Kerr '
" .̂..........D, yv. McKey

Justice precinct No- 1....................... j. j
2;...................  ..........None.

” ” "  3........................Wb s. CQbb I
’’ ” .̂........................ Jno. Shuli I

_ ” ” ..................... A. J. Anglin |
Confilable preclnctNo. 1-............ W'arnor Petty, ;

"  ” 6 ....... ,wm Earnest

CHURCTIK,^.

JYaptl.st Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pat 
tor. Services;—1st Sunday morning at 

II a. m. and 8:fiO p. m. Sunday .schoo! every Sun 
day morning at 10 a. m.,.Conducted by Miss Mary 
Burwoll. Prayer meeting every' W'̂ ednesday 
BTsning at 8:00 p rn. Everybody cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

R E G I S T E R E D ,

^Jethodist Church.—Rev.J. C. Russel Pas
tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday'in 

each month at 11 a. m. .and 7:15 p. m. Sunday 
Fchool every Sunday morning at 9:46 a. m.. Prof. 
3. O. Owen, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Ihiursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor- 
diaily invited to attend-all these services.

«  *
JYresbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. McMu- 

ray. Pastor.—Services:—On each
1st .“Sunday, 11 a. m. at 7:30.p m., and on Wcdnes 
day pvaoeding each 1st Sunday at7:-30 p.m .

Sunday School everyiSunday', 10 a. m. Every 
body oordlally Invited.

BOCIIOTIISS.

J.^nights o f Honor.—Cotulln Lodge, No. 310C 
'^Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

Bionth, in their hall ,over Keck Eros.
G.W. Henrichson, Dictator. 

© . Phllipe, Reporter.
*« ♦

'bf'Torld.—La Salle Lodge, No 
V£j. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in eac- 

»on th , in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W. Williams, C. C.

Q-Phlllpe, Clerk.

TTcme ForumBenefit Order-Cot.ulla Lodge 
No. 1820. Meet at call of Fresident.

H. B. Miller, President. 
G. Phllipe, Secretary.

edM en—Huron Tribe,No. 84. Counse 
1 Fire kindled, every J'Jqnday night at 

i f . of H. Hall. Vi.sltlag brothers cordially Invit 
ed to attend. C. C. Thomas, .Sacham; Mug Ta- 
ar. Prophet; SiCotuila, Chief of Records.

RS

; coinioft fof preserit
; seeming'cconomy-ji but buy tbs 
; scwirAg macbine wltb an est&b-' 
; Hslicd feputation, that guae- 
; antees you long and satisfac- 
;tofy sci’vlce*

among stranger.s, f.ading atvay in health and tha 
signs of consumption often follow rapidly in cases 
of profuse menstruation or hooding. Try

S is F b P IS
’ (S E U S T L E ’ S  FE.MALE P A U m E k . )

Dr. R. M. Klttrell, Gerenton, TiIFs., say'S:—The 
6 . F. lb Ims cured twoor three cases of inveternta 
atorlne disease tliat for yeer-r had re: isto 1 ail 
ether treatment. J u tl’.esccases I used local trc:rt- 
inent along with thoconstitiitional. but ha al tre;it- 
ment alone could not Jiavo eiTected such !cin:irk- 
ftble cures. B. M. KITXBELL, M. D.

Try G. F . P . at once. I t  w ill inalta yon  
etrnns:, vivacious, reu’ular i>n<l cv.ro 
you  o f  any form  o f  fem alo weakness.
W r it e  to  o a r  SIEA5-TH  CI.TJR in rhr.rKO

Bf ladles ex<-lu?ivul,\-. Kxplixiu all atii.ut yuur ca.-e uiid 
Piev w ill advise ju u  fuMy on how  f- ' regain  your 
BcaUh. Add-ess “ L.V.IUES n E . t l .T U  CLUSJ” ea ra  o f  
I -  tterstlu  <fe C o ., U hrtlauuo^ia, T eitn .

ITS PINCH TETnSION
. , AND , .

TENSION n^TDICATOR,
( d e v i c e s  f o f  r e g u l a t i n g  a n d  %  
showing the exact tension) are ^ 
a few of the features that 
emphasise the high grade 
character of the ^̂ hite*

Send for our elegant H* T. 
catalog.
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVElLANB, 0 .

FISEGS gl.QO A E9TTL .̂
If 3'OOT drugpisi does not hamllo G. F. P. esir him 

fc  send lor it, otlulrwije- send v.s your order and Bl.OO 
m d wo will suiiyly you direct.
fc. GEfiSriE & CO..

For:

Chailanoflga, Tann, 

Ua by C. :K'c 1ARITY

A  S H O R T  T A L K
TO T E X A S  G R O C E R 3 ;

E IO U  are autikniaed to allow cuatemers ti 
L ?  b a k e  t h r e e  T m E 3 from a can of fK IT C H E N  Q U E E N  !E a k in g  Pow der ’

DIETZ
MONAECH LANTERN i

This is one o f  
our c l i e a p o s t  
Jaiitcrns.and yet 
it is a marvel o f 
perfection a n d  
safety.

It is well made 
o f  good materi
als. Ihe oil pet 
is drawn from a 
sheet of tinned 

.steel and then 
’ ro-tinned. a d d  
ing yeai'S to' its 
life. The globo i 
and burner aro J 
tost class.

T h e  “ tr ick ’ 
virvri'?^i w X  for  raising and 

l o w o r l n g  the 
globo to  light 

, and trim is in
genious and convenient, and when 
the globe ia down tho burner is  se
curely locked in place.

This lantern sells at retail every
where for  about 75 cents. I f  your 
dealer does not keep it, and wiU not 
get it for  you. send 0 1.00 to  us, and 
V'e w illsen d  one to y o u , postage or 
express paid. Don’t ! et him sell you 
some other lantern, which he says its 
••just ns good ."

Send postal for  free pocket cata
logue.
R. E. Da ©Ez Costipsny,

6 5  Lasght S t.„ N. Y. City.^
ESTABhrSITED I810»

PloafiEut, Pa.latRbie, Potent, T.ast.© Good. Do 
Good, n ev er  blcuen, vVeaken. or Gripe, 10c, 20c, 60c.

... CUFJe  G 0 ^ST!PAT!0 M. ...
Burmis ucmoiiy tampeny, cblesgo. moatreal, Kew Ycrk. 323

FO RT W O R TH  l 5« !V £ R 3 STY,
OESAm-HiENT OF CHEMfaTR.V,

3fort 1Iiriorl&, 'Ecxa0.̂  June 6, iSg5.
Dear Sirs .—  I have mad© a carelal 

chemical analysis o f the Kitchen Qu«en 
Baking Powder, purchased in the markst.

|. It beTohg-s to the most healthful and esfi- 
cient class of baking po'wders manufact
ured.

Those baking powders are best whicl—
(1) Keep best.
(2) Give off most regularly the largtst 

amount of leavening ga.s.
(3) Leave less residual matter in the 

bread, and this o f the most healthful 
kind.

J I have carefully compared the “  K ir- 
Y CHEN QUEEN’ ’ with the leading bakiiig 
J powders on the market. None surpassit 
"i on any of these points and it is superisr 

to many'.
I take pleasure in saying, by way o f eQ- 

coiiragemsnt to Texas nianufaoturers aid 
for the benefit o f khe consimiiiig publ*, 
that the Kitchen Queen Baking Powdm 
is as near an ideal baking powder as hiS 
ever come to m y notice. Respectfttlly,

IR A  CARLETON CHASE, A.B.v
Professor qf Chemistry and Toxicologi, 

Scientific and Medical PeparaneniQ^ Fori Worth Univeni.ty.

I V i C T O R I N E :
p  T H E  W O ^ 'D E R F U L  N E W

THE GREATEST BLESSiM GYO
W Q M A N m N D  

NO BOILING, NO RUBbSING 
OF CLOTHES REQUIRED.

P R E V E N T S SH H iN K A G E OF W O O L E N S ,
5g. a Package—Two V/eek’s Washing. ^  
1 BARBEAU & CALLAHAN,S O L E  M A N  J F A C T U R E R S ,  C H IC A G O  U. S .  A. 
.̂GENTS WANTED WHERE NOT REPRESENTED.

For sale by

R. fl. GILMER
. . . .  Dealer ia |

Staple and Fancy l 
G roceries,HAY, CORNA.ND'OATS. I

i

I also carry a complejte 
line o'f Saddlery.!

Country produce bought and sc 

OOTULLA. 7'EXAS.

id.

I. & G. N. R. R., \
E X C U R S I O N S. L 

Mexico. ft
September 15-16, City of MfX- 

ico, Saltillo, and oilier 
points account Mexican 
Independence Day Ce e- 

bration.
Richmond, Va,

Sept. 17--22 I. O. O. IF.
Sovereign Grand Lodge. 

Low Rates Are Given For Afl 
These Excursions.

Ask Agents for particulars 
to Rates, Dates of Sale, Date! 
Return, etc,, or write to

D . J. Price, G . P . & T.
Palestine. Tex^ s.

3̂  .Tm

%

The traveling men more than 
“ did”  our town this week.

Mr. Ed Breeding and little 
daughter Shirley attended the 
Fdarbecue in Cotulla last Monday. 
They report a nice time.

Hugh Morrison is at home a- 
gain after an extended trip to 
Galveston.

Miss Lillian Pope who has ac
cepted the position here as as
sistant teacher in the public 
sciiool, arrived in our city last 
Saturday to begin work Tues
day. Miss Lillian has many 
warm friends hero who were 
glad to welcome her back again.

Mrs. Asher Richardson and 
children were in Encinal last 
Monday enroute to San Antonio, 
after spending the summer 
months on the ranch.

“ Jolly”  Fred Jordan is visiting 
Mr. Sam Jordan and family.

Miss Clifton Brooks after 
spending the vacation month.s 
with her mother and brothei 
left fejr Belton to attend the Un
iversity there again this year.

Joe Cotulla arrived on Thurf 
day’s south-bound train and 
left the following day for the 
country.

Mrs. Holcomb and children 
of San Antonio are now residing 
in the large two story house op
posite Green, Coleman, & Go’s 
store.

The most delicate constitution 
can safely use BALLARE’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP. It is a 
sure and pleasant remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all 
throat and lung troubles. Price 
25 and 50c. For sale at C. Mc- 
Garity’s drug store,
" Senator Atlee of Laredo came 
up between trains today on legal 
business.

The Baibecua is over and 
everyone is well pleased with 
■i-kn reauita..------------------------- -------

A diseased liver declares it- 
elf by moroseness, mental, de- 

p'ession, lack of energy, rest- 
t-ssness, melancholy and con- 
jipation. HERBINEl will re- 
"ton ©  t^l0 ilVG'^ t o  *X 0 '

ition. Price 5Uc. hor sale at 
C. McGanly 8 a rug siore.

N T E R E S T  is being displayed in the 
use of smokeless p o w d e r s  and 
Jacketed ballets in large calibre rifles. 
A 45 calibre builet weighing 500 

grains gives a shock to large game that the 
small bores can not always be depended on 
for. Marlin Model 1895 Repeaters have 
“  Special Smokeless Ste e l”  barrels. For 
up-to-date information see our c a t a l o g .  
Aiaiied for 3 stamp,'-.

THE MARLIN FiRE ARMS CO,
N E W  H A V E N , C O N N .

.?’7gP a

e r L "  G OE
SiQses . Berner

f-^He gclcbralcd-fEcho Springs
A N I>■ Rose Valley

-d W  HI S K I E S , N
BEST MADE IN KENTUCKY. 

For sale by

W. M. SpindleJ

E N O I N  A L .  I I T E X A S

SOLD IN CANS ONLY,

I ®
J  BY F IR S T -C L A S S  Q R O C P R S .

/

; i
“ Its use v/i!i insure 

good, light and hea' h- 
ful food.” — R. OaO EN  
DOREMUS, TA. D. LL. D. 
Professor of Chem istry, | 
College o f the City of | 
New York. ^

l3uom-punja.t sisiiiSn jp 'iiT .j'o ’O'O JI '̂ SS 
jOAoao; uetaT.di '.yuoQ y.m e ‘ .ipa'u41130 A ’ U’jj p '

Andrew Carnegie, Sir Edwin 
Arnold and John Philip Sousa 
■ire three men in widely different 
walks of life who will contiibute 
to The youth's Companion’s 
September issues. Mr. Carneg
ie, who has a knack of making 
any topic interesting that he 
writes upon, will have an article 
on “ Thrift”  in the issue of Sep
tember 20th. In that of Septem
ber 13th, Sir Edwin Arnold will 
write upon “ How to Understand 
China.”  To the is.sue of Sep
tember 27th Mr, Sousa, who is 
now winning new laurels in the 
Old World, will contribute 
“ Some Experiences of a Band
master,”  many of these, it is 
said, being higMy diveijing. 
The four September numbers of 
The COMPvVNioN will beunusuaiiv 
ricn in uooa siories.

D O U G H E R T Y  S L Y F O R D ,
Commission Merchants.

'"Oi

For the Sale and

. LIVE
Forwarding of

STOCK .

f® UNION STOCK YAND3,
SATJ ANTOPJf O,

@ '§ '■ '© ■ @ § > @ © 0 1 1 ) 0 # ®  ' §  ( #  t i  s i l

T E X A S

I White
y-y yicY./- a

- A

Laundry.
t  COR.KOlISTON AND SOLEDADSTS., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. D_________________________________ _ .
I E. (̂ otuila, Jexas. |

‘og a  ‘Boxoq g ir,ojno XncaE-d 'ig  ‘ xoq

 ̂ r. a , o” ’

k M P ^

-no5rood iU-ij+iBoii IIJ jas no.C BexBin 
a 5S01 saaojs J sauiand ‘aujj
ip snoAJainuO 
p orn saAouiBj 
1 3miiii|-OA.irtU I Ujl.Il SiBSJiJ

For Sale.
A fine Gin and complete Roller r.Iill in first 

1 ss io.eation—.situated on railroad in gcod cct- 
oountr3'. Outfit and lot easily worth t5,000 

I ner wishes to sell on account of failing health 
and will sell Cheap. For tr-rms apply to

B. P. ROBERTS,
‘ cotulla, Texas.

B e n a t y  I s  l I H t o i l  B e e p .
Clean blood mciwis a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Cathar
tic dean yonr blood and keep it dean, by 
stirring up the laK.y liver and di’iving all im
purities troin tlie bod.y. begin to-day to- 
banish, pimple,s, boils, blotclies, blackhead.s, 
and that sickly liilions complexion by taking 
L’a.scr,ret.3,—bcrrity for ten cents. All drug
gists. satisfaction guaranteed,. IGc, 25c, 50c.

I e^\o \ nir oidors at the Depot,
y y m ry  it- r r jr/y? rry yrTiie_Cotulla BaUi fioiise.

^Ye use the celebrated ‘ 'American Gacrls 
bad” wurter. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

iBŝ ’Torms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75c.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .

All the news AvLithoiit prejudice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;
The G-rcat Paper of the Great Amut.

b ta r .
By mail, postage prcp.aiJ, daily and Sunday, 1 yar , , . SLOG' 
By mail, postage prepaid, daily and Sunday, 6 months, $2.00

The Weekly Kansas City Star.
Postage prepaid, 25 cent.s a year.

t hftT® oec<3 rOtiass Tatn’lca with bo rnneij jatlj- 
factlon that I cun oliecrluliy iccor-irii n;: liicr-.'. 
Eava irsen troubled tor about three years wlrij 
w'lal; I called billour attacks cMiniug c a  rcKulurly 
oaee a weete. W as toM by diiferent ji’iiyouciaris 
tbat U ti'tm ofiuseil by Imd tcc>:,h, e f  W.’uch I had 
eeverah I h;ul the tccUi extracted, hut the at- 
t’lcks coatluuod. I had seoa adverihemeutG o f 
KIpaiiS Tabulas lu ail tho pa.ywrs hut b id  ao  taiUi 
In them, but about Bl.v iteck:-;. siueo a to:
duced mo to try thorn. Have taken but f.vo  o f  t.'ie 
Siwall 5-csiat b.txes o '  the I'abiile.? end have had 
no reourrwu'e o f  tho attauka. i.iavo hover ijivsu a 
tc.stirii''.aUl for arytliing rn-tore, but Ika gr at 
amoiiiit o f  good wliieji I believe has been uoae nia 
b.v E!;iaud Tubules Indaocs n>o to &dd mine t.r tha 
iiiany testimonials you  doubtloss have in youir

JL. T. Hit if i'ZIjpoBBSssloa now.

I want to Inform yon,
5n w-'ivd.s o f  hig.heat 
pra‘ :5<3, c£ tho bcneiit 
I .iiRvo derived from  
Elpuas Tubuloa. I am  a 
profi-BjioDai liaise and 
in this iii'(/te.=islO!i a clear 
bead Is aiw;ij70 imoded. 
lUiiuna T.abule.s do.as it. 
After ouo o f  niy c.uses I 
fouud myself com pletely 
rundow n. A otiu gon lh o 
advieo o f  Hr. Ooo. Bow 
er, Fh. a .. 5S8 Newark 
Ave., Jersey City, I took 
Rlparis Tabaies w ith 
grand results.

iilss  Besjxe W iShaiti.

H othgr Wfts tro-abled 
w ith h e a r t b u r n  and 
rioeplessi’ oss, caused by 
Imltgestion, fo r  »  good 
m any ."ca-rs. Cue day 
8ho saw  a testim onial 
la the paper icdoralnij 
H i!', a n s  Oabv.les. kho 
deteruiinsd to gi ve tluim 
a trial, was g r e a t l y  
roiiavod b f  their n ;a  
a n d  n o w  t a k e s  t l ie
Taiiulca regularly. SlbikeD ps.afew cartonslU pen* 
labali.'s In the hotise sad says fLa ' '̂Ul not bo w ith 
out them. Th'O iit artburn r.mi sleepless’j.cse have 
disappeared w ith tho iiuUtiCiilIou w hich was 
form erly «o  great a burden fo r  her. Our whole 
fam ily take the Tabules regularly, especially after 
a iie.arty meal. My m other is titty years o f  ago 
and Is enjoying tho best o f  bsalth and apl- Its ; also 
eat.s hearty meals, an iiapor:B!bilUy 1 ef'-.ro eho 
look  Ripaua Tabulea. AsTCii H. BhACKaa.

% hav3 Dfli-n a praat sufTereir from  eonstlpatloa 
for  over t i . e in.v g.ave m e ai.y relle.'.
Sly foL-t !«;td and abclomen w-sre bloated t o  
1 cehld not ivear shoe.s 90 my feat »nd  only a loosa 
dre.ss. I saw Mipaiis Tabuivs sdrertiseJ la ou f 
dalij eap'-r. bo’awlu som e and tookth sm  fti <l;roet- 
ed. Have ttvken Cfiom aiiout three weeks au.d tiioro 
SB jiUi'U a ch.'tnge ! 1 a:n not coa.‘ tipaled rn y  snore- 
iii'd I own it a'I to Kipans Tcib'iica. Jam thirty- 
sevpa yei'.rs old, ha>e >.0 cccunutJerj, on ly  m y  
housenoid dalles and nursing m y elek ha-.band. 
I!o has had the dropsy ami I am trying I-llpana 
Tairules for  Mja. Ho fvclE fotao better but it will, 
taka e.oma time, bs has been siek Foio:ig. Y oa  
may uso m y  letter as.d name as yon ilka. 1

Mrs. MAKjf acaJSA.^-CLxncs. j

I have beea g-,if?erl-’ g from  headaches ever 
eliico I was a iitUo girl. I eouhl uevar ride In a 

car <-r g-> into a cro-.vded
i if:if. ̂  Jb A ̂  *  A

• 1 R-l-P-A'N-S
LL ______
te«3 The modern -stand-
LU ard Family Modi-

cine: C^rcs the
m
>

common every-dayBsut
a i l l  of humanity.
a f g A D B
o / A '  j . i S '

t lA R X
SJ #■ V 9 'p 99 v¥ 99̂ 9 9 v9 ik

I>U(Cu w nitoul gettlni' 
Iwa.iaehe and .slek ui m y 
st-iinach. I lioiiril absmi 
Ripans TabiUcs from  aa  
ai;ut o f  i!i.to.3 w ho waa 
t.vking (hem f rr catarrhs 
o f  the stomach 8ho h a l ’ 
foi'.-id saeh rellsf fro ia  
their UDO sheauvlsed ma
le  i:’.ko them t-ao, ar.;l ^ 
l-rivo Ixieudo.ngsoslm 'a ' 
laj.t Oelober, and w llf  
cay Ih: y b:ivo coJkpleta- I t  cured m y hcadachea. 
I a:n tw en :y nine yeai-a 
old. Yon aro wele-'mi* 
to  u.se this t03tirnor.l-.l.

Mrx J. iiuooKixr&a.

K y MT»n-ycar-oId l:oy  
siifL'ored v.ith pa.ua ia  
his head, cousU patloa 
and eom piafued o f  Ida 
srema::h. Ho could not 
eat li/ce chlklren o f  hU 
f.j;a do and w .lif. t litf 
did eat did not agi sa 
w ith him. Ke was th la  
and o f  a B&llroTi color. 

Heading som e o f  the tcstiinontuls In favor c f  
Kipans Tabuios, I tried them. Klpaea Tabulcs no* 
on ly  le l le v e t^ u t  aetu.'illy cured m y youngster, 
the headaches h-vvo disappeared,, bow els ore K  
good oouditlon and l.e never com plains o f  his 
Btomaeh. He Is now  a red, chubby-faced boy. This 
w onderfu l c ’ uingo I attrlbuio to  Kipans Tabulea, 
I am sotlBfled that they w ill beneO^iAliy one (from 
the oradle to  o ld  agoj l i  takeu according to  diroa- 
tiuns. E. W. i 's ic s .  !

A new stylo packet containing ten Rirrots T ijeVLES packed in a p.aper carton <-!r;thcut glass) is now for eeJa 
*t some drug stores- fob n v s  okkts. Tins low-pi-iced sort is iatended for the poor and tho ecpaomical. Ona 
do^en of the iivc-cent caxtous (1.10 tahules) c.tu be h-ad by ma-ii by sending forty-eight cents to the RlPaxa 
CtmsnOATj COMPAXY, Xo. 10 Spruce Streot, New York—or a Einj!!© carton (TEit ta3ttxss) wdl be sent for five cents. 
RsP/dts TAEUT.sr. may also bo had of Eome grocers, g'-ncr-ai etorekeepe-a, news agents and at oosos lienor storat 
eoid bar K'ar sh-opa. They tanish p.ain, ind'nco sleep and prolaug life. One Kives relief.

W M Y MOT BHY THE BEST ?
Payne’s Phosphate

....Baking Powder
^  A.BSOLUTELY PURE. ^

Try Payne’s Extracts
ALL FLAVORS.

Payne’s Liquid Bluing
G O E S  F U R T H E R  A N D  I S  T H E  B E S T  

O N  T H E  M A R K E T .
X'ov sale  by

GMOCEItS.  PMME EXTSA6T 00*, KlrksvIIIe, Mo.


